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1 melvin belli famed california
awyer journeyed to anchorage
ast weekend to confer with the
aders of nondalton lime hills

ndiansindians on their lawsuit against
sightight major oil companies

belli has filed a trespass action
againstgainst the oil companies saying
hatat the natives of that area had
ossession of the lands prior to

illil interests taking over he said
in effect the companies have
omeme into the natives living

room and told the natives to
move out

belli explained that the law-
suit does not raise the issue of
who owns the lands but only
who has better rights to possess
the land he said that to oust the
oil companies the natives do not
have to show that they own title
to the land but only that their
right to possession came prior in
time to that of the oil companies

belli said that the native land
claims in alaska are different
than those of the indians in the
lower 48 because in alaska there
is a different treaty with russia
that alaska does not have reser-
vationsvat ons generally like those in
other states

he pointed out that now the
government has the money from
oil resources so a special tax
would not have to be imposed
upon the people to pay for the
claims

now is the best time to set-
tle the native land claims issue
because we now have the mon-
ey belli said congress should
be aware that the natives were
here and ththee oil companies mov-
ed in

he said the natives were bring-
ing their grievances to the court
if the court cannot give them
relief congress will then realize
that the only relief available is
through legislation
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alaska commissioner of EC

nomic development frank H
murkowski has issued the latest
broadside in the continuing war
of the tall totems

mr paul richards executive
director tofa the humbolt council
chambers of commerce has made
the statement that their totem
pole in mckinleyvilleMcKinleyville california
is the tallest in the world said
murkowski

1I dont doubt that the struc-
ture is 160 feet tall he said
but I1 do maintain that our 132

foot totem is the tallest AU

THENTIC pole in the world and
that theirs is not truly indian
art

the alaska pole was design-
ed by the indian residents of
kake alaska and carved by in-
dians at port chilkootchilkottChilkoot alaska
it is now on loan to our depart-
ment for exhibit at expoekpo 70 in

japan next year after ekpoexpo&pap677070i
it will be returned to its owners
the people ofkakeof Kake vav1

murkowski concluded by say
ing it may be necessary to havehaveibavei
an impartial panel of indians de
cldecide this issue after all theytheyrejierej
the experts

your move california

state travel
poster wins
top honors

A state of alaska travel poster
has won top honors in a world-
wide tourist industry competi-
tion

the full color poster was vot-
ed best in show at the recent
39th world travel congress of
the american society of travel
agents in tokyo

alaskasalanskas entry featuring a
color photograph of a sunburst
over a mountain peak was sub-
mitted by the travel division of
the state of alaskasalanskas department
of economic development the
poster was a product of the
divisions advertising agency
murray kraft & rockey of
anchorage

the alaska poster won the
government tourist offices cate-
gory on the way to its overall
winner selection other categorycategocafegory
winners included japan air
lines italian line hilton inter-
national hotels and the swiss
national railways

jananesefirmjapanese firm
wants tall girls
for basketball

theres a strong possibility
governor keith millers tokyo
office has been advised that if
two alaska girls desire to I1liveive
and work for two years in japan
residing in a japanese girls dorm-
itory they might well be able to
obtain employment in the offices
of one of the countryscountrys leading
lumber companies

yoshio katsuyama director
of alaskasalanskas tokyo office said he
had been approached on the sub-
ject by a leading japanese indus-
trialist

noting that the company
sponsors a girls basketball team
katsuyama closed his resume of
the girls requirements by saying
the industrialist would prefer
them tall

any tall girls interested in
playing basketball in japan may
contact the commissioners of-
fice department of economic
development for further details


